
 

Grade 9                          ٩الفترة الثالثة ( الصف(                  third period. 
 

Word Meaning word Meaning word Meaning 
Page 55 strict   مُتزمِّت -صارم  plate  طبقة أرضية 

survival equipment  معدات النجاة rigid   صارِم - صَلْب  predict  يتنبأ 
signal flare  شعلة الانقاذ specialised  مُتخصِّص resist  يقُاوم 
signal mirror  مرآة الإشارة devise   يَخترِع -يَبتكِر  page 71 
priority   أولوية trial and error  التجربة والخطأ simply  ببساطة 
oars   مجاديف influential   ِّذو سُلطَة –مُؤثر  coastguard  حارس الشاطئ 
first-aid kit  الإسعافات الأولية theory  نظريِّة stranded  عالق 
Emergency  blanket  بطانية الطوارئ approach  طريقة luckily  لِحُسْن الحظ 
survive    ًيبقى حيا look down upon  يزَدري lift  يرفع 
whistle   صفارة belittle   ِمن شأن يقُلِّل –يستخِف ب  halt  يتوقف 
sea-sickness tablet  علاج دوار البحر page 63 lightning  برق 
survival manual   دليل النجاة counsellor  مستشار قانوني realise  يدُرك 
induce  - يسُبِّب  promise  يَعِد authority  سُلطَة 

page 57 common   عام -شائع  alert   ينُبِّه –ينُذِر  
experience   يلاقي  -يواجه  apologise  يعتذر page 73 
effort   جُهد keep in touch  يتواصل paramedic  مُسعِف 
situation  حالة - مشكلة  take up   ِيَهتم ب risky  محفوف بالمخاطر 
systematically  بشكل منظَم lonely    وحيد -مُنعزِل  salvage  إنقاذ 
alternative  حل بديل page 65 breed  يلَِد 
effective   مُؤثِّر –فعّال  brainteaser  رلعبة تفكي - لغز  challenging  مليء بالتحدي 
evaluate  يقُيِّم challenge  يتحدى isolated   نائي –معزول  
generate   يوُلِّد -ينُتِج  criteria   معايير - مقاييس  deliver   يسُلِّم - يوُصِل  
routines  الروتين traffic jam  ازدحام مروري wilderness  الحياة البرية 

page 59 escalator  السُّلَم الكهربائي smoke jumper   اطفائي - بالغابهمُكافح الحريق  

breeze  نسيم stuck  محشور عالق /  sanctuary  محمِيَّة 
antiseptic  مُطهِّر marble  تيلة/ كرات من الرخام rust  يصدأ 
relatively   ًنسبيا portrait  صورة affect  ّيؤُثِر 
decongestant  دواء للزكام logic  علم المنطق extremely  جدا جدا /إلى أبعد حد 

alleviate   يسٌكِّن - يخُفِّف  page 69 restore  يستعيد 
gadget  أداة emergency  طوارئ   
probably  ربَّما rescue  ينُقِذ   
extract   ينتزِع -يَقتلع  volcano  بركان   
fingerprint بصمة الإصبع hurricane  إعصار   
enzyme   خميرة -أنزيم  earthquake  زلزال   

page 61 tsunami  موجات المد البحري   
determined  م    يثور البركان  erupt مُصمِّ
inspire   يثُير -يلُهِم  avalanche  انهيار ثلجي أو صخري   
disability  عَجْز push out     يقذف - يدفع    
engage   ِيَنهمِك ب powerfully  بقوة   

 
 
                        
 

 

 



 

 

1- The referee uses the .............................  in the football match to give signals to the players. 
 a) Signal mirror b) whistle c) oars d) Signal flare 
2- When you are ill in the see, you should take................................. 
 a) gadget b) routine c) Sea sickness tablet d) situation 
3- The passengers in ships should read the .......................... carefully  specially in case of emergency. 
 a) Survival manual b) effort c) fingerprint d) priority 
4- The .................................  keeps people warm when they are injured in an accident. 
 a) Emergency blanket b) oars  c) Signal flare d) enzyme 
5- Smoking cigarettes will ................................  lung cancer and heart diseases . 
 a) survive b) evaluate c) alleviate d) induce 
6- People are very sad when they .............................  problems. 
 a) extract b) generate c) experience d) survive 
7- Students should do much ................................  to study and achieve success. 
 a) whistle b) priority c) Survival manual d) effort 
8- To find solutions to the serious problems you should think ...................................... 
 a) systematically b) probably c) relatively d) powerfully 
9- Scientists are doing experiments to find ..........................  medicine for the cancer. 
 a) strict b) effective c) lonely d) rigid 
10 The government should give much care to the people with ................................ 
 a) Signal flare b) effort c) oars d) disability 
11- My sister is ................................ in medicine so that she will be a doctor. 
 a) lonely b) common c) specialized d) rigid 
12- Scientists are going to ............................  a robot to explore the moon surface. 
 a) devise b) inspire c) Look down upon d) extract 
13- Young children always learn to walk and to speak by ......................................... 
 a) fingerprint b) trial and error c) breeze d) gadget 
14- In the Arab world, men always ............................... women and think they are not equal to men. 
 a) extract b) alleviate c) belittle d) survive 
15- There are many ...........................  to solve problems systematically. 
 a) whistles b) Signal mirrors c) oars d) approaches 
16- The engineers do refinery operations on oil to .........................  petrol and kerosene.  
 a) extract b) promise c) inspire d) Keep in touch 
17- We usually go to the sea every week to enjoy the sea .................................... 
 a) Brain teaser b) logic c) marble d) breeze 
18- I ..................................  go to the Avenus tomorrow, I am not sure. 
 a) systematically b) probably  c) relatively d) simply 
19- The sea breeze works as a ..........................................  for people who have cold. 
 a) breeze b) fingerprint c) trial and error d) decongestant 
20- People should send their old electronic .....................................  to the recycle centre. 
 a) gadgets b) approaches c) whistles d) oars 
21- The doctor gave me some medicine to   .....................................    my illness. 
 a) belittle b) challenge c) generate d) alleviate 
22- To    .......................................   in the desert you should find water and stay in a cool place. 
 a) induce b) survive c) belittle d) generate 
23- The weather is   ............................    cold in March in Kuwait. 
 a) simply b) systematically c) relatively d) powerfully 
24- Islam teaches us not to ................................. people. They may be better than us. 
 a) Look down upon b) inspire c) extract d) survive 
25- Some people feel .................................. when one of their friends dies. 
 a) effective b) strict c) rigid d) lonely 
26- Businessmen always need .................................  to help them in their business 
 a) fingerprints b) counsellors c) Emergency blanket d) marbles 



 

1- Football is the most ..................................... game all over the world. 
 a) lonely b) effective c) common d) rigid 
2- My father ........................................ me to buy me a car if I got full marks. 
 a) evaluated b) promised c) extracted d) engaged 
3- You should ......................................  a new hobby if you feel  bored or unhappy. 
 a) promise b) induce c) survive d) Take up 
4- Volcanoes ................................ in some countries .They kill people and destroy houses. 
 a) erupt b) Look down upon c) belittle d) generate 
5- Some young boys like to play with ................................... at home. 
 a) escalator b) sanctuary c) theory d) marble 
6- The Mona Liza is the most famous............................. in the world by Leonardo Da Vinci. 
 a) portrait b) challenge c) logic d) criteria 
7- My Dishdasha was .........................  in the car door so it got torn. 
 a) strict b) stuck c) determined d) rigid 
8- Iron or steel ....................................  if it is wet. 
 a) affect b) restore c) rust d) deliver 
9- The ……………….between Real Madrid and Barcelona in the Europe football cup entertains us. 
 a) challenges b) realize c) lift d) predict 
10 In the shopping malls , people use............................. to go upstairs and downstairs. 
 a) theory b) marble c) escalator d) plate 
11- Rare animals and birds are kept in a ...............................  to protect them. 
 a) wilderness b) sanctuary c) coastguard d) criteria 
12- Some solutions are true in ...................  but ,in practice, they are not useful. 
 a) brainteaser b) lightning c) paramedic d) theory 
13- The earthquake happens when two earth ....................... move past each other. 
 a) plates b) counsellors c) escalators d) brainteasers 
14- Scientists try to develop new  warning systems to .............................. volcanoes and earthquakes. 
 a) restore b) rescue c) predict d) apologise 
15- I have bought a watch which .....................  water. 
 a) apologises b) resists c) affects d)  
16- Watching television programmes is ............................. as it changes the way you think and believe.  
 a) determined b) lonely c) stuck d) influential 
17- There are many ...........................  to  evaluate the economy of a given country. 
 a) traffic jams b) escalators c) criteria d) brainteasers 
18- Wild animals like lions, foxes and  snakes live in the ......................... 
 a) paramedic b) Smoke jumper c) lightning d) wilderness 
19- When I make a mistake i always ............................  and  I never do it again. 
 a) apologise b) breed c) survive d) restore 
20-  The ............................. cuts down trees to puts out forest fires. He wears special clothes. 
 a) authority b) sanctuary c) smoke jumper d) whistle 
21- My father is very good at solving .............................. .  He is very intelligent. 
 a) Emergency blanket b) Brain teasers c) Signal flares d) oars 
22- Too many cars in the streets of Kuwait cause  a serious problem called  ....................... 
 a) counsellor b) traffic jam c) Trial and error d) First aid kit 
23- Some people feel unhappy, lonely and .............................  from the society they live in. 
 a) isolated  b) influential c) effective d) risky 
24- Computers keep huge amounts of information and ............................... them when they are lost. 
 a) breed b) induce c) restore d) erupt 
25- Aristotle and Socrates were known for ........................... It is  the study of ideas and thinking. 
 a) lightning b) paramedic c) logic d) Smoke jumper 
26- Birds migrate enormous distances for warmth and a place to ................................... 
 a) Keep in touch b) apologise c) rust d) breed 



1-  There are many active ................................  which push out liquid rocks and smoke. 
 a) Signal mirrors b) whistles c) oars d) volcanoes 
2- The .......................... is a storm with a violent wind in the pacific ocean. 
 a) hurricane b) plate c) paramedic d) wilderness 
3- The huge killer waves are called ......................... . They kill people and destroy houses. 
 a) counsellors b) authorities c) Tsunamis d) salvages 
4- My grandfather was very sick and the ambulance took him to the ............................ department in the hospital. 
 a) portrait b) emergency c) Traffic jam d) coastguard 
5- There is sometimes a/ an ............................. in the mountains of the North pole. 
 a) avalanche b) earthquake c) escalator d) whistle 
6-  The tsunami huge waves hit the beach buildings ............................ so many people were killed. 
 a) probably b) relatively c) systematically d) powerfully 
7- The firemen managed to ................................  the people  in the building. 
 a) survive b) rescue c) induce d) alleviate 
8- When two massive earth plates move past each other they cause  a/ an ............................... 
 a) marble b) brainteaser c) earthquake d) Signal mirror 
9- Some active volcanoes ....................... and push out dangerous gases and liquid rocks. 
 a) erupt b) promise c) devise d) belittle 
10 Active volcanoes ............................. liquid rocks and dangerous gases to the air. 
 a) alleviate b) push out   c) challenge d) halt 
11- I don't want to be a paramedic because this job is very ............................. 
 a) risky b) lonely c) effective d) isolated 
12- Al Ghanim shopping centre for electronics ......................... me the fridge I bought last week. 
 a) induced b) halted c) survived d) delivered 
13- My uncle works as a ......................... . He drives an ambulance and saves people who have accidents. 
 a) coastguard b) paramedic c) lightning d) plate 
14- The Kuwait Diving Team helps with the ................ operations when they lift sunken ships from seabed.  
 a) theory b) routine c) salvage d) effort 
15- Passengers get out of the plane when it ........................... in the airport. 
 a) Keep in touch b) halts c) predict d) alert 
16- In the rainy weather , there is always ....................... and thunder in the sky. 
 a) coastguard b) authorities c) brainteasers d) lightning 
17- My father had an accident yesterday but .........................  he was not injured. 
 a) simply b) systematically c) luckily d) extremely 
18- The car was ............................... in the park and was not able to move. 
 a) survive b) stranded c) restore d) erupt 
19- I studied my lessons very hard and answered all the questions .......................... 
 a) luckily b) simply  c) systematically d) probably 
20- Three boats were in trouble in the  rough sea yesterday but the ........................  saved them. 
 a) theories b) coastguards c) breezes d) enzymes 
21- The new warning systems are used to ..................... people to avoid tsunamis and earthquakes.  
 a) alert b) halt c) evaluate d) Affect 
22- Could you please help me .......................... this heavy bag. 
 a) Look down up on b) belittle c) lift d) erupt 
23- The .............................  in Kuwait work hard to solve the problem of traffic. 
 a) Signal flares b) logics c) tsunamis d) authorities 
24- Students should ........................... that studying hard is the key to a better job. 
 a) survive b) realise c) resist d) affect 
25- Climbing mountains is very risky and .............................. . Not everyone can do it. 
 a) challenging b) lonely c) isolated d) determined 
26- Eating fast food  and fizzy drinks ................................... your health badly. 
 a) breeds b) lifts c) affects d) delivers 
27- The test was ............................... difficult so that no one of the students passed it. Smoking is .......................................  dangerous as it causes  lung cancer and blood diseases.
 a) powerfully b) extremely c) luckily d) Simply 

 
 
 



I. VOCABULARY 
A. From a, b, c and d choose the right answer: 
 
1. The police  uses the ...........................of people to know the criminals. 
a- enzyme                b- marble                      c- manual                        d- fingerprints 
2. ------------------ are used for rowing boats. 
a- Oars                    b- Whistles                    c- Blankets                      d- alert 
3. I'm going to the club to do my daily exercise --------------------. 
a- situations            b- routine                      c- experience                   d- lift 
4. It's raining outside and the ----------------- is flashing powerfully. 
a- authority            b- rescue                        c- coastguard                  d- lightning 
5. Climbing mountains in cold weather  is very ............................ 
a- extremely           b- luckily                       c- risky                            d- powerfully 
6. My father is a --------------, he drives an ambulance. 
a- deliver                b- counsellor                 c- smoke jumper            d- paramedic 
7. When I reached the car, I -------------------- that I had forgotten the key. 
a- restored             b- realised                     c- bred                             d- resisted 
8. I answered all the questions ............................because I studied very hard. 
a- luckily                       b- systematically                        c- simply                  d- extremely 
9. Can you help me to ---------------- this heavy box? 
a- restore                      b- lift                                           c- breed                   d- erupt 
10. Mona Lisa is a beautiful ------------------- by Leonardo da Vinci. 
a- marble                     b- portrait                                   c- theory                  d- sanctuary 
11. Walking by the sea is good for health since the sea --------------- is full of minerals. 
a- gadget                      b– enzyme                                  c- fingerprint          d- breeze 
12. The scene of the desert at sunset is very -----------------. 
a- effective                   b- common                                  c- risky                    d- rigid 
 
B. Fill in the spaces with the suitable words from the list: 
 

(   survive – priority – first aid kit – evaluate – routines – alternatives    ) 
 
6. Studying your lessons is the most important ---------  priority ---------. 
7. How can I break the ----------  routines  -------- in my life? 
8. When I have got a problem,  I have to look for  …..alternatives……. 
9. How could they ---------  survive  -------- in the forest for a long time? 
10. Let me bring the ---------- first aid kit    ----------------- to treat your cut finger. 
 

( strict – engage – keep in touch – apologise – lonely ) 
 
 
28. Always ------------------ keep in touch  ----------- during your stay in London. 
29. If you make a mistake , you have to ............... apologise   ............. 
30. We must -----------   engage ------- disabled children with others. 
31. My father is very ..........  strict  ..................specially when I come  home late . 
 

 (   signal flares – systematically – breeze – fingerprints - antiseptic  ) 
 
32. "Dettol" is a good --------- antiseptic  ----------- for treating injuries. 



33. We use --------- signal flares ----------- to show people our place in the sea. 
34. The -------- breeze -------- of the sea is healthy. 
35. You should think ------- systematically -------------- to solve your problem. 
 

II. GRAMMAR 
 
A. Choose the suitable answer from a, b, c and d: 
 
1. I haven't finished my English homework -------------------. 
a- for                            b- ago                               c- since                                d- yet 
2. I didn't know how this mobile works -------------- I read the manual. 
a- as soon as                b- until                             c- after                                d- although 
3. If you watch TV all evening, you ----------------- pass your exams. 
a- would                       b- will                              c- won't                               d- shall 
4. I'll call you -------------- I arrive at the airport. 
a- until                         b- as soon as                    c- soon                                d- where 
5. If I got a lot of money, I ------------- buy a new house. 
a- would have             b- will                               c- can                                  d- would 
6. "----------------- your work well.", my dad ordered me firmly. 
a- Do                       b- Doing                  c- Does                     d- Done 
7. If I have oars, I ------------------ the boat more quickly. 
a- would move          b- moves                  c- moving                    d- will move 
8. I like drinking tea ----------------- I don't like coffee. 
a- so                b- but                           c- although                    d- because 
9. I won't pass the exam -------------- I didn't study hard. 
a- and     b- so        c- because           d- or 
10. If he played hard, he --------------------- the match. 
a- win     b- will win                c- would win                    d- would have done 
11. ------------------ is a useful hobby. 
a- Reads    b- Reading                c- Read                    d- will read 
12. If I were in the sea, I --------------- oars to control the boat. 
a- will use    b- use                 c- using                    d- would use 
13. He's gone to the restaurant to get some fish ------------- chips. 
a- but    b- and                          c- so                    d- although 
14. A clever student ------------------ a present by the school principal. 
a- was given b- given                         c- were given                   d- gave 
15. Some buildings --------------- by the hurricane. 
a- destroy  b- destroyed               c- were destroyed        d- was destroyed 
16. Rashid -------------- a new laptop yesterday. 
a- bought  b- buys                c- was bought         d- were bought 
17. Maha --------------- to school every day. 
a- go   b- went               c- going          d- goes 
 
B. Do as shown between brackets: 
 
1. Ahmed travelled to Oman last week.                                                  (Ask a question) 
Where did Ahmed travel last week?  
2. My father works in a rescue team.                                                     (Reported speech) 
Mona said that  her father worked in a rescue team. 



3. The students could solve the puzzle.                                              (Change into negative) 
The students couldn't  solve the puzzle.                                               
4. The sun heats the water of the ocean.                                           (Change into passive) 
The water of the ocean is heated .  
5. It was 9 o'clock. My mother came.                                                (Join the two sentences) 
It was 9  o'clock when my mother came.                                                
6. Salem bought a new car last month.                                              (Ask a question) 
 What did Salem buy last month? 
7. We are lost in the desert, aren't we  ?                                             (Add a tag question) 
8. I went to school yesterday by car   .                                                (Make negative) 
How did you go to school yesterday? 
9. She speaks English fluently.                                                             (Make negative) 
     She doesn't speak English fluently. 
10. He walked slowly out of the room.                                                 (Ask a question) 
       How did he walk out of the room? 
11. I have a lot of money .  I can buy a new villa.                               (Join the two sentences) 
       I have a lot of money so  I can buy a new villa.                 
12. This is the man. I helped him yesterday.      
This is the man whom I helped yesterday. 
13. I (send ) sent   e -mails to my friends last week.                              (Correct the verb) 
 

III. LANGUAGE FUNCTIONS 
  

Language function(الوظائف اللغوية ) 
 Write what you would say in these situations: 

1. Your father bought you a new mobile.                                                                ابوك شرالك موبايل جديد 
                        * Thank you 
2. You came late to school and the teacher is angry. .                       انت وصلت متأخر للمدرسة والمدرس غاضب 
                        * I am sorry 
3. Your sister has a bad headache.                                                                                 اختك عندها صداع 
                        * You should go to the doctor.  
4. Your friend thanks you because you gave him your pen.                              صديقك يشكرك لانك اعطيته قلمك 
                  * You are welcome              
5. Your classmate wants to borrow your book.                                                    صديقك يريد ان يستعير كتابك 
                           * Here you are. 
6. One of your friends says “sport keeps you fit and healthy.”"احد اصدقائك يقول  الرياضه تجعلك لائق وبصحة جيدة 
                           * That is right. 
7. One of your friends says” we should cut down trees.” "                ول " يجب علينا قطع الاشجاراحد اصدقائك يق    
                           * That is wrong 
8. Your sister plays with a knife.                                                                                                         اختك تلعب بالسكين 
                     *  Don't play with a knife. It is dangerous. 
9. Your little brother writes on the wall.                                                                    اخوك يكتب علي الطوفة 
                     * Don't write on the wall. That is wrong. 
10. Tomorrow is your friend’s birthday.                      باكر يكون عيد ميلاد صديقك                                            
                     * Happy birthday. 
11. You saw an old man carrying heavy bags.                                                  انت شفت رجل شايب يحمل الشنط 
                    * Can I help you? 
12. Your father drives his car very fast. يسوق سيارته بسرعة جدا                                                               ابوك  



                    * Don't drive your car very fast. 
13. You want to know the way to the bank.     انت تريد ان تعرف طريق البنك                                                     
                    * where is the bank? 
14. A tourist asks you the way to the hospital.                                                         .سائح يسالك عن طريق المستشفي 
                    * Go straight on, turn left 
15. Your little sister throws rubbish in the street.                                                 اختك ترمي الزبالة في الشارع 
                    * Don't throw rubbish in the street     
16. You suggest going to the zoo with your friends.                                     انت تقترح الذهاب الي حديقة الحيوان 
                    *  Let's go to the zoo. 
17. You agree to go to the beach.                                                                                    . طئانت توافق ان تذهب الي الشا  
                    * That is a good idea.  I agree. 
18. Your friend is having an English test tomorrow.                                          اخوك عنده امتحان انجليزي باكر 
                    *  Study hard.   Good luck. 
19. You saw an accident on the road. نت شفت حادث علي الطريق                                                                ا  
                    * I wil call the police 
20. You want to borrow your friend’s camera.                                               انت تريد ان تستلف كاميرا صديقك 
                   * Can I borrow your camera? 
21. Your father wants to know your opinion in his new car.                    .ابوك يريد ان يعرف رايك في سيارته الجديدة 
                   * It is nice/  It is fantastic./ I like it. 
 

 
 
 

IV. SET-BOOK 

Unit 7 

1- Imagine your ship is sinking. What are the most important  survival equipment you need? 
                                               تخيل ان سفينتك تغرق . ما هي اهم معدات النجاة التي تحتاجها.

They are  Oars   ,   map  ,    compass  ,   signal flare   and    signal mirror  .  
2- How can you get ready for a sea trip? .                                              كيف تستعد لرحلة البحر  

 I take food and water             b)  I take  life jacket            c) I take map and compass   
3- How can people avoid sea sickness.                                          كيف يتجنب الناس دوار البحر. 

They take sea sickness tablets. 
4- In your opinion, Why is it necessary to have a first aid kit at home? ، لماذا من المهم ان فى رايك 

؟                                                                             يكون لديك صندوق الاسعافات الاولية في المنزل 
        

To help anyone who is sick or injured suddenly. 
   10- Why is sea breeze useful?                                                                   لماذا نسيم البحر مفيد؟

It is full of minerals.           B) it is antiseptic            c) it is unpolluted            d) it is good for cold  
  11- In your opinion , Why are fingerprints important?                     لماذا تكون بصمات الاصابع مهمة ؟

They help the police to catch thieves.    B)  we use them to hold things.  
12-Why do text messages get through when there is no signal for voice calls? لماذا تصل الرسائل النصية

                                                                                                      عندما لا يوجد اشارة للمكالمات الصوتية  
                       They use small amount of data.  B) They use short connection time. 

  13- In your opinion , What should we do with our old electronic gadget? في رايك، ماذا يجب ان نفعل
 بالأدوات  الاليكترونية القديمة؟



  We recycle them. 
   
  16-Name some features of problem solving?                       ؟           اذكر بعض صفات حل المشكلات

I look at the problem systematically b) be creative    
  17- In your opinion , What is a problem?                                        في رايك، ما معني كلمه مشكلة؟

It is an unpleasant situation. It is a difficulty. 
  18-What do you do if you have a problem?                                         ماذا تفعل لو عندك مشكلة؟ 

I try to solve it.  I ask my dad for help.  I ask my teacher for help. 
  19- In your opinion , What does " thinking outside the box mean" ? في رايك، ما معنى التفكير خارج

                                                                                                           الصندوق؟        

Thinking in a creative way.  Thinking beyond the limits of your habits and routines.  

Unit 8 
24- In your opinion , How can we help the disabled children? في رايك، كيف نستطيع ان نساعد الاطفال

 المعاقين؟
a) we invent special equipment for them. B) she build special schools for them. 

 25-Mention three of the brainteasers?                                                          اذكر ثلاثه الغاز؟ 
a) The portrait                       b)  marble          c) the escalator 

 27-What are the problem solving strategies?                                   ما هي استراتيجية حل المشكلات؟
a) Understand                       b) plan   c)  try   d)   check 

 28-How can you keep in touch with your friends? ئك؟                      كيف تكون علي تواصل مع اصدقا  
a) By calling them                 b) by visiting them 

 29-What should you do if you are bored or lonely?            ماذا يجب ان تفعل لو شعرت بالملل او الوحدة؟ 
a) I take up a new hobby.   b)   I make new friends 

Unit 9 

 30-There are many natural disasters, mention two.                يوجد كوارث طبيعية كثيرة ، اذكر اثنين؟ 

Volcanoes -   earthquakes  -  hurricanes  -      tsunamis 

33-What is tsunami? What is it caused by?                                        ما معني تسونامي؟ وما هي اسبابه؟

They are huge killer waves. They are caused by a volcanic action or earthquake in the sea. 

35-What damages do volcanoes/ tsunami/hurricane  cause? ؟      الاعاصير-البراكين -ما اضرار الزلازل  

a) People are killed   b)  houses are destroyed 

37-What is a hurricane? How is it tracked?                                     ما هو الاعصار؟ وكيف يمكن تتبعه؟

It is a strong storm. It is tracked by satellite. 

39-What are the advantages of text messages?                                   ما هى مميزات الرسائل النصية؟

a) They save life   b) they send warnings    c) they are fast and cheap 

41-There are many dangerous jobs, name two.                           يوجد وظائف خطيرة كثيرة اذكر اثنين.

a)Firemen    b)  paramedic        c)  smoke jumpers 

42- a paramedic's job is very risky. Explain                              وظيفة المسعف خطيرة جدا، وضح ذلك



He drives very fast and goes to dangerous places. 

43-What   does a paramedic do?                                                              ماذا وظيفة  المسعف؟

He helps people who have accidents and who are ill suddenly. 

46-Why do smoke jumpers wear special  clothes?            لماذا يلبس مكافح نيران الغابات ملابس خاصة؟    
To protect them from fire and smoke. 

47-A smoke jumper is a risky job. explain.                     وظيفة مكافح نيران الغابات خطيرة جدا، وضح ذلك 
They can be killed when putting out fire and smoke. 

 

B. Literature Time 
 
 Answer the following questions: 
 
30. Where did Passepartout work to get money when he lost his master? Why? 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

31. If you were Passepartout, what would you do to get food and money? 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

33. If you were in a hurry and the train stopped suddenly, what would you do? 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Composition 
There are many forces of nature like volcanoes and hurricanes. They are very dangerous. 

1-Plan and write a report  of  two paragraphs (10sentences)  about (  Forces of Nature)      
The following words and phrases may help you. 

Volcano :  hole- liquid rock-ash-gases- change weather-people, killed-buildings destroyed-predict- save. 

Hurricane :  storms- happen ,pacific-air, circles -Centre eye -dangerous-track, satellite-warnings 

 

                                                                       Plan your topic here 

 

 

 

 

1-                                                                                                            1- 
2-                                   2- 
3-                                     3- 
4-                               4- 
5-            5- 
 

 

           A volcano is a hole in the earth surface. It pushes out hot liquid rocks. It pushes 
out gases and ashes. The volcanic eruption changes the weather. After the volcanic 
eruption, people are killed and houses are destroyed. Scientists predict  volcanoes to 
save people lives. 

     A hurricane is a storm. It happens in the pacific ocean. The air moves  very fast in 
circles. the center of the hurricane is the eye. It is very dangerous. It can be tracked by 
satellite. Scientists can send people warnings. 

  

 

 

 

 

Forces of Nature 

Hurricane Volcano 



2-There are many forces of nature like earthquakes and tsunamis. They are very dangerous. 

Plan and write a report  of  two paragraphs (10sentences)  about (  Forces Of Nature  ) 

The following words and phrases may help you. 

Earthquake  :    plates move-ground shaken-people, killed- buildings destroyed-Richter-predict-prepared. 

Tsunamis  : killer waves-pacific-volcano-hit ,land-2-30 meters-buildings- people, homeless-warning systems-warn  

 

                                                                       Plan your topic here 

 

 

 

 

1-                                                                                                             1- 
2-                                   2- 
3-                                     3- 
4-                               4- 
5-            5- 

 

 

               An earthquake happens when wo earth plates move past each other. The ground is shaken. The 

people are killed. The buildings are destroyed. It can be measured by Richter scale. Scientists can 

predict it to save people's lives. It happens by a volcano or an earthquake in the sea. 

 

                    Tsunamis are huge killer waves. They happen in the pacific ocean. The huge waves hit the 

land. It can be two or thirty meters high. The buildings are destroyed. The people are homeless. 

Warning systems are developed to warn people.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



3-There are many dangerous jobs like the paramedic and smoke jumper. 

Plan and write a report  of  two paragraphs (10sentences)  about  (  Dangerous Jobs      ) 

The following words and phrases may help you. 

paramedic :   group - people ,accidents -ill- ambulance-medicine-uniform-risky-drive, places-save  

smokejumper: put out fire-cut trees stop-risky-kill-special clothes-heat, smoke -save   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                The paramedic can work in pairs or a small group. He helps people in 

accidents or who are ill suddenly. The ambulance is like a mini hospital. He wears a 

uniform.it is risky job. He drives very fast in dangerous places like mountains. He 

saves many lives. 

 

                  The smoke jumper puts out forest fires. He cuts down trees to stop the 

fire. It is a risky job. He can be killed by smoke or fire. He wears special clothes to 

protect him. He saves nature. 

 

 

 

 

 



4-There are many dangerous jobs like the Alaskan pilot and Kuwait Diving Team. 

  Plan and write a report  of  two paragraphs (10sentences)  about  (   Dangerous Jobs      ) 

The following words and phrases may help you. 

Alaskan pilot : dangerous-fly, mountains, weather-isolated places-food medicine-risky-bears-lost. 

Kuwait Diving Team: challenging – team, scientists-suit- tanks -breath-monitor sanctuaries -ecosystem – salvage-              
dangerous 

              

                                                          

 

 

 

 

               

              Alaskan pilot is a dangerous job. He flies over mountains in bad weather. 
He travels to isolated places. He delivers food and medicine.it is a risky job. You 
can be killed by bears. You can be lost. 

 

                   The Kuwaiti diving team is a challenging job. They work in teams of 
scientists and divers. They wear diving suits and oxygen tanks to breathe. They 
monitor natural sanctuaries. They save the natural beauty underwater. They help 
in the salvage operation. It is a dangerous job. 

 

 

 

 

 



 

5-  Plan and write a report  of  two paragraphs (10sentences)  about  (    sea  trip     ) 

The following words and phrases may help you. 

First idea : preparations for the trip 

                   boat trip- friends - weather– food water- mobile -life belt-signal flare – first aid kit 

Second idea : what you did 

                  swimming – diving- coral reef- turtles-snorkeling- fishing- photos-fantastic-enjoyed 

                                                                       

 

 

 

 

Last week I went on a boat  trip in the Arabian Gulf. I went with my friends. The weather was fine. We 

took food and water. We took mobiles and cameras. We took life belts to float on water. Signal flare 

was necessary in case of emergency. We also needed first aid kit. 

 

Some of my friends went swimming. I went diving  under the sea. I saw coloured fish and coral reefs. 

Other friends went snorkeling. Some of us were fishing . we took nice photos together. It was a 

fantastic trip.  We enjoyed our time very much. 

VI. READING COMPREHENSION 
 
*Read the following passage then answer the questions below: 
 
      There are many new inventions nowadays. Most people have been attracted to the modern 
technology and use it widely in their life. They have computers, the internet, mobile phones and 
many other things. Mobile phones are used by millions of people all over the world. Businessmen, 
journalists and doctors use them to do their work in a perfect and quick way. We can connect and 
communicate with other people wherever they are. However, there are a lot of people who own 
mobile phones just for playing and wasting their time on nonsense. Mobiles have been developed 
very much; many models are supplied with cameras and internet services. Soon we can see the 



person who calls us on the other side. Now, it is very easy to get to your e-mail and the web pages 
by using the mobile phones. 
 
       Mobiles are under attack nowadays. Recent medical studies show that the electromagnetic 
radiations, come out of the cell phones, have bad effects on the brain and the heart; so many 
people are worried about these health problems. Also, investigations and reports show that there's 
a real relationship between the use of mobile phones while driving and the road accidents. Thus 
it's better to be reasonable when using our mobiles. 
 
A. Choose the correct answer from a, b, c and d: 
 
34. The most suitable title for the passage is: 
a- Mobile phones               b- Inventions                     c- Real relationships             d- Recent studies 
35. The main idea in the second paragraph is: 
a- Mobiles' bad effects      b- Investigationsand reports   c- Road accidents    d- Relationships 
36. The underlined pronoun "They" in line 2 refers to: 
a- computers                      b- technologies               c- inventions                       d- people 
37. The word "reasonable" in the last line means: 
a- careless                          b- wise and sensible         c- angry                              d- hurry 
 
B. Answer the following questions: 
 
38. What are the mobile phones used for? 
We can connect and communicate with other people wherever they are  
 
39. Why are mobiles under attack nowadays? 
phones, have bad effects on the brain and the heart 

 

 



 

Grade 9 
 
 
 
 

4th period 

    lesson 1@2    Unit 10  affluent  غني  complain  ويشك 

whirlpool  دوامة  residence  مكان الاقامةمَسْكَن /  train  ب   يدُرِّ
terror   خوف –رعب  genuine   حقيقي -أصلي  luckily   لحسن الحظ  
overboard  من السفينة  grimy  وسخ  Lesson      3 @ 4 
recover   يشفى–يتعافى  pleased  فرحان  mess  فوضى  
barrel  برميل  trap   مصْيدَة -يقيّد pleasure  سعادة  
tie  يربط  content   راض  –سعيد arrange  يرتب  
exhausted  تعبان  humble   رخيص –متواضع  enjoy  يستمتع  
float  يطفو  Lesson       3 @ 4 enough  كافي  
horizon  أفق  fashion موضة  give up  يُقلِع عن  

escape  ينجو  kimono  ثوب واسع  tidy up  يرتب 
terrified  خائف  bullet train  القطار السريع  lesson       5 @ 6  
pick up   ينتشِل –يلتقِط  raw   غير ناضج–نيئ  friendship صداقة  

   sushi  ( طعام ياباني)سوشي  loyalty  إخلاص  
Lesson      3 @ 4 sumo wrestling  مصارعة السومو  honest   أمين –صادق  

break down    يتعطل lesson      5 @ 6 respect  احترام  
rally  سباق سيارات  happiness  سعادة  clever  ذكي  
yearly  سنويا  identify   يمُيزِّ –يعْرِف  cheerful   مرِح  –مُبْتهِج  
importantly  بشكل مهم  spiritual   روحي trustworthy  جدير بالثقة  
set off  رحلة يبدا  reasonable   معقول appreciate   يُقدِّر 
spare  احتياط  serotonin  نمتلازمة السير وتوني  secret  سر  
ahead  قدُُما  –إلى الأمام  genetic  وراثي -جيني  share يشارك  
mechanical  ميكانيكي  identical   ِمُماثلِ –ق مُطاب    
wonder   يندهش –يتعجب  twins  توأم    

lesson      5 @ 6 flow   تدفُّق ( حالة نفسية - اندماج(   
silk  حرير  community   مجتمع   
region  منطقة  lesson 1@2        Unit 12      
trade  يتُاجر  upset  حزين  -منزعج   
exchange  يبُادل  mend   يعالج   
caravan  قافلة  knock  يخبط / يقَْرَع    
decline  ينتهي –– تنهار  wish  يَتمَنى    
track  طريق  regret  نَدَم    
route   طريق  Organise   ينظم -يرتب    

lesson 1@2   Unit 11      
wealthy   غني –ثري       
butler  كبير الخدم       
modest   محتشم –متواضع      
dusty   َْمُغبر      



 

I. VOCABULARY 
A. Choose the right answer From a, b, c and d: 
 
1-  Kuwait produces 2 million ......................  of  crude oil everyday . 
 a) barrels   b) horizons   c) tracks  d) butlers 
2- The young boy was ...................... of the lion's sound in the zoo. 
 a) terrified   b)spare   c) wealthy    d) dusty    
3-When you swim in the sea, you should use a life belt to help you ............. 
 a) escape      b) trade   c)float  d) wonder    
4-  My uncle .......................... the camel to a tree in the desert. 
 a) floated   b) escaped     c) wondered  d) tied 
5- After the football match ,I was .......................  so I needed some rest. 
 a) mechanical  b)exhausted  c) spare  d) wealthy 
6- The thief ............... the policemen in the big city, but they search for him. 
 a) trade   b) decline   c)escaped  d) exchange     
7-  please, don't ........................  the flowers from the school garden. 
 a) give up   b)pick up   c) break downs d) set off 
8-  The children felt ................... when they saw  their parents dying in the sea. 
 a) terror   b) silk    c) region  d) caravan 
9-  After the car accident, the doctor said that Fahad will .............in one week.  
 a) mend    b)recover   c) organise  d) knock 
10- The sea was rough and the sailor fell ...................... and drowned in the sea. 
 a) importantly  b)overboard  c) ahead  d) luckily 
11- The heavy boat sank in the terrible....................  and all the people died. 
 a) bullet train  b) sumo wrestling c)whirlpool d) sushi 
12- I can see a plane flying very far away in the ................................. 
 a) caravan-   b) horizon   c) route  d) track 
13- My brother went to the mechanic because our car ............................ 
 a) recovered  b) tied   c)broke down d) floated 
14- I am training hard to join the car ............................  in Bahrain. 
 a) chopstick  b)rally   c) fashion  d) kimono           
15- Hala February Festival  is always held ....................... to celebrate the national day. 
 a) yearly   b) importantly  c) luckily   d) ahead 
16- Hurry up, we would like to ............................. the journey to Failaka very early. 
 a) give up   b)set off   c) tidy up  d) break down 
17-" Most ......................, you have to study hard to get high marks". My father said. 
 a) overboard    b) yearly   c)importantly d) ahead 
18- The  hospital is two kilometers .........................  of us. 
 a)ahead   b) yearly   c) importantly d) overboard   
19- If you travel to Saudi Arabia by car, you should have ........................ skills. 
 a) grimy     b) upset   c) affluent  d)mechanical 
20- Every car must have a ................... tyre in case of emergency.  
 a) wealthy     b) spare   c) modest  d) grimy       
21- The teacher ......................  why most of the  students are absent today.  
 a) complained     b) arranged  c) wondered d) trained    
22- I live in Al Jahra ............................... . it is a nice and quiet place. 
 a) butler       b)region   c) fashion  d)caravan 
23- My uncle is a businessman . He .......................  animals like camels and sheep. 
 a) float   b) wonder     c) trades  d) escape    
24- There are train .......................  and paved roads in the silk road. 
 a) whirlpool  b) barrel   c)track  d) terror 



 
25- The silk road is an ancient ........................... which connected Asia and Europe. 
 a)  route   b) happiness     c) serotonin d) twins 
26- The old empires  like Great Britain and Soviet Union .............................  
 a) complain     b) train      c) arrange  d) declined 
27- Merchants were travelling in big groups called.................... to be safe from thieves. 
 a) happiness     b) serotonin  c) caravan  d) twins 
28- When I go to London every year , I always ................  Kuwaiti Dinar to get dollars. 
 a) mend    b)exchange   c) organise  d) knock 
29- Millionaires are ............................ people who have got too much money.  
 a) reasonable       b) identical         c) wealthy  d) genetic          
30- The ........................  is the chief manservant of a house. 
 a)  butler   b) horizon    c) rally  d) silk 
31-  Women always like to  wear ............... clothes but men do not.. 
 a)  silk   b) route   c) residence d) butler     
32- ............................ people should help the poor people in each society. 
 a) exhausted   b)wealthy   c) terrified   d) mechanical 
33- Hamad was ........................  when his father died. 
 a) affluent    b) pleased   c) genuine             d) upset 
34-  Our religion Islam asks us to be humble and ......................... 
 a)  identical         b)modest   c) upset  d) genetic          
35- My mother bought a nice bag made of ........................... leather. 
 a)  mechanical   b) raw     c) spiritual  d) genuine 
36-  Al Riyadh is the  ................................  of King Abdullah in Saudi Arabia. 
 a)  bullet train  b) sumo wrestling c) residence d) sushi 
37- After the terrible storm yesterday, our cars were ................................ 
 a)  dusty   b) upset   c) pleased  d) affluent 
38- My aunt gave birth to two identical ......................... 
 a)  regret   b) twins   c) wish  d) mess     
39- My father was .............................. when i passed all my tests. 
 a) dusty     b) mechanical  c) pleased  d) grimy 
40- Having too much money ...................... you and makes you worried. 
 a)  float    b) escape      c) wonder     d) traps 
41- The ............................. is the fast train in Japan . It travels at300 km ph. 
 a)  happiness  b) serotonin  c) bullet train d) kimono 
42- Women in Japan wear....................... in certain occasions. They are long robes. 
 a)  pleasure  b) kimonos   c) friendship d) loyalty       
43- Sushi is a traditional meal in Japan. It is ............ fish ,rice and seaweeds. 
 a)  raw    b) genetic   c) wealthy  d) affluent 
44-The traditional sport in Japan is ............................ you have to be 100-200 kg to take part. 
 a)  chopstick  b) sumo wrestling c) bullet train d) sushi 
45- Family ,friends, money and satisfaction are the sources of ..................... 
 a)  horizon    b) silk   c) happiness d) rally 
46- My sister likes watching the ....................channels to know the new styles of clothes. 
 a)  regret   b) serotonin  c) fashion  d) butler 
47- Islam asked us to be modest and .............................. 
 a) raw    b) humble   c) dusty  d) terrified 
48- Everyone should be ............................. in order to feel happy. 
 a) content     b) upset   c) exhausted d) dusty 
49-  Some diseases are .......................... They come from your father and mother. 
 a)  humble   b) genetic   c) spiritual  d)exhausted 
50-  Having a..............................  life  like is one of the elements of happiness. 
 a)  spiritual   b) dusty   c) terrified  d) genetic 



 
 
 

I. VOCABULARY 
A. From a, b, c and d choose the right answer: 
 
 1. Our car ----------------- while we were coming to school. 
a- pushed out  b- broke down  c- picked up  d- set off 
2. I worked for about 15 hours, so I'm very ------------------. 
a- spare   b- terrified   c- exhausted  d- decline 
3. This dress is made of ------------------. 
a- silk   b- route   c- barrel   d- caravan 
4. I think someone is ----------------- on the door. 
a- organising  b- wishing   c- giving up   d- knocking 
5. To be a pilot, you should ----------------- how to fly a plane. 
a- trap   b- enjoy   c- train   d- secret 
6. Ali has a big problem, that's why he is ------------------. 
a- dusty   b- modest   c- cheerful   d- upset 
1. People in the past used to travel in a -----------------------. 
a- whirlpool  b- caravan   c- horizon   d- kimono 
2. My car didn't -------------------- in the last two years. 
a- tie    b- pick up   c- break down  d- float 
3. I'm very ------------------. I want to sleep. 
a- terrified   b- exhausted  c- mechanical  d- humble 
4. This expensive shirt is made of -----------------------. 
a- silk   b- region   c- rally   d- mess 
5. I've lost my key and I haven't a ------------------- one. 
a- cheerful   b- genetic   c- spare   d- spiritual 
 
B. Fill in the spaces with the suitable words from the list: 
 
(terror – float – trade – yearly – ahead – escape) 
 
6. The thief tried to -------------------------------------- after he had stolen the money. 
7. I used to visit the dentist --------------------------------------. 

8. We should plan -------------------------------------- for the future career. 
9. Old Kuwaiti lived on -------------------------------------- and catching pearls. 
10. If you throw a pencil into water it will --------------------------------------. 
 
  



 
(reasonable – trapped – chopsticks – wealthy – modest ) 
 
 7. The Japanese use the ---------------- to eat sushi. 
 8. Look! The house is on fire. Some people are ------------------ in. 
 9. I've got a ------------------ amount of money saved. 
 10. He left as a poor, working class boy and returned as a ----------------- man. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
II. GRAMMAR 

A. Choose the suitable answer from a, b, c and d: 
 
11. Chemistry is the ----------------- subject I have ever studied. 
a- difficult  b- more difficult   c- most difficult  d- as difficult as 
 
12. They've already been to Kuwait, ----------------------? 
a- haven't they b- didn't they   c- aren't they  d- can't they 
 
13. You've ------------------- on the telephone for an hour! That's too much. 
a- talking  b- talk    c- been talking  d- talked 
 
14. It's very hot today, -------------------------? 
a- doesn't it  b- didn't it    c- won't it   d- isn't it 
 
15. Penicillin ----------------- by Alexander Fleming. 
a- discover  b- was discovered   c- discovered  d- discovering 
 
11. The lesson ------------------ now by Abeer. 
a- was studying  b- studied   c- is being studied  d- studying 
 
12. I ---------------- living in Kuwait since 1990. 
a- has been   b- had been   c- am    d- have been 
 
13. Hajar ------------------ waiting in the street for 20 minutes. 
a- is    b- has been   c- have been  d- was 
 
14. Mona said that she ---------------- shopping the day before. 
a- has gone   b- had gone   c- goes   d- have gone 
 
15. Sara has been living here a few years -------------------. 
a- yet    b- for    c- since   d- ago 
 
16. While I -----------------, my father called me. 
a- was praying  b- have prayed  c- am praying  d- has prayed 
 
17. ----------------- did your jacket cost? 



 
a- How many  b- How often  c- How much  d- How 
 
18. I wish I --------------- a map to help me know the places. 
a- brought   b- have brought  c- had brought  d- has brought 
 
19. If I had gone to the club, I ------------------ football. 
a- will play   b- would have played c- would play  d- played 
 
20. Bullet trains travel as ----------------- as bullet. 
a- faster   b- fasting   c- fastest   d- fast 
 
21. The boys have -------------- written the story. 
a- since   b- yet    c- already   d- for 
 
B. Do as shown between brackets: 
 
16. The students have solved the puzzle.     (Change into negative) 
 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

17. The thief escaped from the prison last night.    (Ask a question) 
 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

18. We use the microscope in the science lab.    (Change into passive) 
The microscope ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 
19. "I can write wonderful stories." said Nader.    (Reported speech) 
 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 
20. Khalid likes maths very much, -----------------------------------------?   (Tag question) 
 
22. Bassil and Nabeel are clever, ------------------------?   (Tag question)  
 
23. My father used to live near the sea.     (Change into negative)  
 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

24. Faris took the sick boy to the hospital.     (Ask a question) 
 
 --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

25. Khalid (have) --------------- a big problem these days.   (Correct the verb) 
 
 26. We live peacefully in Kuwait.      (Ask a question)  
 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
  



 
 27. The mechanic can fix the car.      (Change into passive)  
 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

28. If I were you, I (ask) --------------------- for help.   (Correct the verb)  
 
29. The girl is (beautiful) ------------------------ than her sister.  (Correct the adjective) 
 
 30. Ahmed said: "I bought a new jacket".     (Change into reported speech)  
 
 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

31. She works hard.        (Make negative)  
 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
 
 

 
III. LANGUAGE FUNCTIONS 

 
Write what you would say in the following situations: 
 
 32. Your brother likes watching the rally. 
 
 ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

33. Your friends want to travel in the desert. 
 
 ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

34. I like reading adventure stories. 
 
 ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

35. Your friend says: "Only money brings happiness." 
 
 ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

36. Your father helps poor people. 
 
 -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

37. You want to eat sushi. 
 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

21. Your friend broke your CD player. 
 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
--- 

22. Your friend asks, "What do you think of my new mobile phone?" 
 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
--- 

23. You friend says: "Explorers are brave people." 
 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
--- 

  



 

Language function)    اللغويةالوظائف (  

1. Your father bought you a new mobile. 
       ............................................................................................................. 

2. You came late to school and the teacher is angry. 
........................................................................................................... 
3. Your brother feels ill. 
........................................................................................................... 
4. Your friend thanks you because you gave him your pen. 
............................................................................................................. 
5. Your classmate wants to borrow your book. 

.................................................................................................................................     
6. One of your friends says “sport keeps you fit and healthy.” 

.................................................................................................................................   
7. One of your friends says” we should cut down trees.” 

.................................................................................................................................... 
8. Your sister plays with a knife. 

.................................................................................................................     
9. Your little brother writes on the wall. 

................................................................................................................ 
10. Tomorrow is your friend’s birthday. 

............................................................................................................... 
11. You saw an old man carrying heavy bags. 

............................................................................................................... 
12. Your father drives his car very fast. 

................................................................................................................ 
13. You want to know the way to the bank. 

................................................................................................................. 
14. A tourist asks you the way to the hospital. 

................................................................................................................ 
15. Your little sister throws rubbish in the street. 

................................................................................................................ 
16. You suggest going to the zoo with your friends. 

................................................................................................................. 
17. You agree to go to the beach. 

................................................................................................................... 
18. Your friend is having an English test tomorrow. 

................................................................................................................. 
19. You saw an accident on the road. 

................................................................................................................... 
20. You want to borrow your friend’s camera. 

.................................................................................................................. 
21. Your classmate is ill in the hospital. 

 



 

IV. SET BOOK 
 
Answer the following questions:  
 
1- What is the silk road? where it is? 
.................................................................................................................................................... 
 

2- Why did people start using the Silk Road? 
.................................................................................................................................................... 
 

3- What were the dangers of the Silk Road? 
.................................................................................................................................................... 
 

4- Why did people stop using the silk road? 
.................................................................................................................................................... 
 
5-Why did the merchants  go in caravans? 
.................................................................................................................................................... 
 

6- If you were a merchant, would you go the silk  road ? why? why not? 
 

.................................................................................................................................................... 
 

6- What were camels used in the past? 
.................................................................................................................................................... 
 

7- What would you do if you are in a whirlpool? 
 

.................................................................................................................................................... 
 

8- Would you like to join a car rally? why?why not? 
 

.................................................................................................................................................... 
 

9- What do you need to join a car rally? 
 

.................................................................................................................................................... 
 

10- How can you get the real happiness? 
 

 
.................................................................................................................................................... 
11- If you were a rich businessman ,would you give away your money to a charity? why? why not? 
 
.................................................................................................................................................... 
12- What is sushi? 
.................................................................................................................................................... 
 
13- Would you like to try sushi? why? 
.................................................................................................................................................... 
 
14- Why is the train in Japan called the bullet train? 
.................................................................................................................................................... 
 



 
15- What is the traditional dress in Japan? 
 

.................................................................................................................................................... 
16- What are the famous sports in Japan? 
 
.................................................................................................................................................... 
 17- Having  too much money doesn't bring happiness. Are you for or against. 
.................................................................................................................................................... 
 
18-. What are the main sources of happiness? 
 
.................................................................................................................................................... 
19- how can rich people help in developing the society? 
 
.................................................................................................................................................... 
20-does money make you happy? why? why not? 
 
................................................................................................................................................... 
21- Being happy is good for you and society. Explain how: 
 
.................................................................................................................................................... 
 
22- What are your wishes for the future? 
.................................................................................................................................................... 
 
23- What are your biggest regrets? 
.................................................................................................................................................... 
 

24- True friends are important in life.explain. 
 
.................................................................................................................................................... 
25- What are the qualities of a good friend? 
 
.................................................................................................................................................... 
26-What sort of things do you do with your friend? what do you share with your friend?  
 
.................................................................................................................................................... 
27-How can you choose your best friend. 
 
.................................................................................................................................................... 
 
  



 
B. Literature Time 
 
 Answer the following questions:  
 
33. Why did Passepartout search for a job in a circus? 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
--- 

34. If you were Passepartout, would you follow Fix's plan? Why? 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
--- 

35. What was Fix's idea to help Fog? 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
--- 

36. How did people from the town help the passengers? 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
--- 

38. Why did Fix release Fog and apologized to him? 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
--- 

 
V. WRITING 
*Travelling in the past was a great adventure. People were obliged to cut long distances 
through deserts for trade.  
 
* Plan and write a report of two paragraphs (12 sentences), about "Travelling in the past" 
The following guide words and phrases may help you:  
 

Travelling in the past 
 
 Paragraph 1: long journey - on foot– camels - in heat – cold desert  
 

The great dangers of travelling in the past 
 
Paragraph 2: thieves –goods – silk and silver –by sea – less dangerous  
 
 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 



 

I. COMPOSITION 
 *Happiness is a nice feeling of joy and relaxation. Although it's very simple but it isn't a 
thing that can be bought with money. There are elements for happiness.  
 
** Plan and write a report of two paragraphs (12 sentences), about "Happiness"  
 
*The following guide words and phrases may help you:  
 

The elements of happiness 
 
 Paragraph 1: happiness – goal – three elements – experience – pleasure  
 

How to live happily 
 
 Paragraph 2: sources – faith – money – work – health  
 
 
 
 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_ 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_ 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_ 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_ 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_ 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_ 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_ 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_ 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_ 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_ 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_ 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_ 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_ 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_ 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_ 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

 
  



 

I. COMPOSITION 
 

*Travelling in the past was a great adventure. People were obliged to cut long distances through deserts for trade. 
 

*Write a report (two paragraphs of 12 sentences) with the help of guide words and phrases 
about: "Travelling in the past". 
 
*The following guide words and phrases may help you: 
Paragraph1: long journey - on foot– camels – caravans- thieves- in heat desert- freezing mountains  
Paragraph2:merchants-goods - silk , silver ,gold–sea , less dangerous-ships  ) 

Write your plan here 

 
 
 
Now write your composition here: 

 
……………………………………………………………………………………..........................................................................
........................................................................................................................………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………..………………………………………………………………………………..…….……
……….…………………………………………………………………………..………………………………………………………………………
…….………………..………….…………………………………………………………………………………..……………………………………
…………………………………………..…………………………………………………………………………………………………..……….…
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….………..…….
…………….…………………………………….……………………………………………………………………………….………….….…..…
………………………………………………………….……………………………………………………………………………………..…………
……………………………………………………………………..……………………………………………………………………………………
……………..……….……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……….………..…….…………….…………………………………………….………………………………………………………………………
.………….….…..…………………………………………………….....................................................................................
.................................................................................................................................................................
.................................................................................................................................................................
................................................................................................................................................................. 

  



 
2. COMPOSITION 

*Happiness is a nice feeling of joy and relaxation. Although it's very simple but it isn't a thing 
that can be bought with money. There are elements for happiness. 
 

Write a an e-mail (two paragraphs of 12 sentences) with the help of guide words and phrases about: 
"Happiness". Your e-mail is Mohsen@yahoo.com and your friends e-mail is 
Mohamed@hotmail.com . 
 
 

*The following guide words and phrases may help you: 
Paragraph1: happiness –health-immune- three elements – pleasure-spiritual-strength 
Paragraph2: much money, reasonable, serotonin-chemical-sources -faith - health-good 
society 
                                                     Write your plan here 

 

 

 

 

 
 

From:    ……….…………………………………………  
To     :    …………………………………………………….. 
Subject:  …………………………………………………… 

       Hi………., 
                                  How are you? I hope you are  fine. I will write to you 
about…………………………. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………..………………………………………………………………………………..…….…………….…………………
………………………………………………………..…………………………………………………………………………….………………..…
…………………………………………………………………………………………..…………………………….…………………………………
……………..………………………………………………………………………………………………………….…………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………….…………….…………….……………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………….………….….……………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………….…………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….…………….…………….………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………….………….….………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………….……………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………write soon and tell me your news. 
Best wishes, 

………………………….. 



 
3. COMPOSITION 

*Life in Japan is something altogether different than life in any other country. There are many strange 
habits and ways of eating and dressing. 
 
*Write a report (two paragraphs of 12 sentences) with the help of guide words and phrases 
about: "Life in Japan". 
 
*The following guide words and phrases may help you: 
Paragraph1:Asia-  car industry – Tokyo –fashion – silk kimonos - robes 
Paragraph2: transport -  bullet train- food – sushi- raw -sports – sumo wrestling 

Write your plan here 
 
 
 

Now write your composition here: 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_ 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………..………………………………………………………………………………..…….…………….…………………
………………………………………………………..…………………………………………………………………………….………………..…
…………………………………………………………………………………………..…………………………….…………………………………
……………..………………………………………………………………………………………………………….…………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………..………………………………………………………………………………..…….
…………….…………………………………………………………………………..…………………………………………………………………
………….………………..……………………………………………………………………………………………..…………………………….…
……………………………………………..………………………………………………………………………………………………………….…
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………..………………………………………………………
………………………..…….…………….…………………………………………………………………………..…………………………………
………………………………………….………………..………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………..………………………………………………………………………………..…….…………….…………………………………
………………………………………..…………………………………………………………………………….………………..…………………
…...........................................................................................................................................................… 

 
 

  



 
4. COMPOSITION 

*We can't live without friends. A friend in need is a friend indeed. 
 
*Write a an e-mail (two paragraphs of 12 sentences) with the help of guide words and phrases about: 
"Friends". Your e-mail is Ayed@yahoo.com and your friends e-mail is Aziz@hotmail.com . 
 
*The following guide words and phrases may help you: 
Paragraph1:friends ,special - life, without–share-interests-hobbies-times-treat-care 
Paragraph2: loyal - honest - cheerful- clever-  trustworthy - respect -loves 

Write your plan here 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

From:    ……….…………………………………………  
To     :    …………………………………………………….. 
Subject:  …………………………………………………… 

       Hi………., 
                                  How are you? I hope you are  fine. I will write to you 
about…………………………. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………..………………………………………………………………………………..…….…………….…………………
………………………………………………………..…………………………………………………………………………….………………..…
…………………………………………………………………………………………..…………………………….…………………………………
……………..………………………………………………………………………………………………………….…………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………….…………….…………….……………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………….………….….……………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………….…………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….…………….…………….………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………….………….….………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………….……………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………….....................................................................……………… 
write soon and tell me your news. 
Best wishes, 



 

5. Composition 
 

Write a an e-mail (two paragraphs of 12 sentences) with the help of guide words and phrases about: 
"Different Lifestyle". Your e-mail is Mohsen@yahoo.com and your friends e-mail is 
Mohamed@hotmail.com . 
 
 

*The following guide words and phrases may help you: 
Paragraph1: rich people , companies, cars, villas, change lifestyle, not happy, poor people 
Paragraph2: give away money, residence, charity, small house, furniture, genuine 
                                                     Write your plan here 

 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………..………………………………………………………………………………..…….…………….…………………
………………………………………………………..…………………………………………………………………………….………………..…
…………………………………………………………………………………………..…………………………….…………………………………
……………..………………………………………………………………………………………………………….…………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………….…………….…………….……………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………….………….….……………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………….…………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….…………….…………….………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………….………….….………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………….……………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..…………………………………
……………………………………………..…….…………….…………………………………………………………………………..……………
……………………………………………………………….………………..…………………………………………………………………………
…………………..…………………………….………………………………………………..………………………………………………………
………………………………………………….……………………………………………......................................…………………… 
 
 
  



 

VI. READING COMPREHENSION 
 
 *Read the following passage then answer the questions below: 
 
 Mr. Smith gave his wife ten pounds for her birthday. Mrs. Smith went shopping. She waited 
for the bus, and when it came, she got on and sat down next to an old lady. She noticed that 
the old lady's handbag was open. Inside it, she saw some pound notes exactly like the ones her 
husband gave her. So she quickly looked into her bag, the notes were not there. She was sure 
that the lady sitting next to her had stolen them. She decided to take back the money from the 
old lady's handbag. 
 
 Then she carefully took the notes and put them in her bag. When she went back home that 
evening, she showed her husband the beautiful dress she had bought. "How much did you pay 
for it?" he asked. "I bought it with the money you gave me for my birthday!" she said. "Oh. 
What's this, then?" He asked as he was pointing to the ten-pound notes on the table.  
 
 
A. Choose the correct answer from a, b, c and d:  
 
52. The most suitable title for this text is: 
a- the birthday  b- an old lady  c- an honest thief  d- banknotes 
 
53. The underlined pronoun "her" in line 5 refers to: 
a- the old lady  b- Mrs. Smith  c- the handbag  d- the dress 
 
54. The underlined pronoun "it" in line 9 refers to: 
a- the bag   b- the dress   c- the table   d- the bus 
 
55. The word "exactly" in line 3 means: 
a- completely  b- possibly   c- likely   d- the same 
 
B. Answer the following questions:  
 
56. What did Mrs. Smith buy? 
 
 ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

 57. How much did the husband give his wife? 
 
 ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  



 

VI. READING COMPREHENSION 
 
*Read the following passage then answer the questions below: 
 
     A zoo is a place where we can see wild animals. There is usually one zoo in each country. 
In England there are five zoos. The biggest is in London. Some people don't like the zoo 
because they think that it is wrong to keep wild animals in cages. Other people agree, but they 
think that if the cage is large, the animals will feel happy. The animals have good food 
everyday and if they are ill, they are given the suitable medicine. People don't have to worry 
about animals.  
 
       In the forest, small animals don't live long because they are killed by larger animals. In a 
zoo these animals are safe. The very large animals like elephants and giraffes are unhappy 
because they miss the wide, open places where they used to live. Most people enjoy visiting 
the zoo. They usually prefer to look at the large animals although they are not always the most 
interesting. Sometimes visitors to the zoo are very unkind to animals. They throw stones at 
them.  
 
A. Choose the correct answer from a, b, c and d:  
 
53. The best title for the passage is: 
a- London  b- cages 
c- the zoo  d- the forest 
 
54. The word "large" in the second paragraph means: 
a- happy  b- very big 
c- small  d- interesting 
 
55. The pronoun "They" in line 11 refers to: 
a- people  b- lions 
c- animals  d- elephants 
 
B. Answer the following questions:  
 
56- How many zoos are there in England? 
___________________________________________________________________________ 
57- What do animals in zoos have every day? 
___________________________________________________________________________ 
 58- Why are lions and tigers sometimes unhappy in the zoo? 
___________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
  



 

VI. READING COMPREHENSION 
 
*Read the following passage then answer the questions below:  
 

One evening, while Hani was driving along the sea road, he saw a man carrying a lot of keys 
and trying to open a car. Hani stopped his car near him and asked, “Can I help you, sir?” The 
man replied quickly, “No”; pretending that there was nothing wrong with him or with the car. 
The man hid the keys as soon as he saw Hani. Hani decided to call the police at once. When 
the man saw the police, he ran away but the police followed him and caught him after a short 
chase. The thief denied that he was about to open or steal the car. When the policeman asked 
him about the keys he didn‟t reply. The police took his fingerprints. They were the same on 
the car‟s door. At last the man confessed that he tried to steal the car to sell it. 
 

 A. From a, b, c and d choose the right answer:  
 

51. The word “replied" in line 3 means -------------------. 
a- answered the question b- watched something  
c- six weeks    d- ran away 
 
52. The main idea of the passage is -----------------. 
a- how to carry things  b- making cars 
c- stealing a car   d- The fingerprints 
 
53. The pronoun "They" in line 9 means --------------. 
a- policemenb- fingerprints 
c- carsd- keys 
 
54. The most suitable title for the passage is --------------. 
a- Saving a carb- Perfect Theft 
c- The Car Keyd- The sea road 
 
B. Answer the following questions: 
 
 55. What did the thief try to do? 
 
 ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---- 

 56. How did the police know about the thief? 
 
 ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  



 
Reorder These Words To Make Meaningful Sentences 

Negative  ( قواعد النفى) 
           n'tعند وجود افعال ناقصة ، نضع بعدها كلمة 

1- I am Kuwaiti. 
................................................................................................................................ 
2- My father  is a policeman. 
................................................................................................................................ 
3- They are doing homework now. 
................................................................................................................................ 
4- My friends were watching TV yesterday at 5 o'clock. 
................................................................................................................................ 
5- Hamad was reading a story one hour ago. 
................................................................................................................................ 
6- The students will go on a camping trip tomorrow. 
................................................................................................................................ 
7- I can speak English very well. 
................................................................................................................................ 
8- You must wear the school uniform. 
................................................................................................................................ 
9- Mahmoud has got an expensive car. 
................................................................................................................................ 
10- Nawwaf could walk when he was one year old. 
................................................................................................................................ 
************************************************************************************************* 
1- Hamad plays football in the club. 
       Hamad doesn't play football in the club...................................................... 
2- The pupils play football in the club. 
       The pupils don't play football in the club. ................................................... 
3-  Asel likes reading storybooks . 
......................................................................................................................... 
4- My friends  like swimming and volleyball. 
................................................................................................................................ 
5- Sharks eat small fish. 
................................................................................................................................ 
6- Nora  types an e-mail to her friend. 
................................................................................................................................ 
7- Teachers help us at school. 
................................................................................................................................ 
8- Doctors give us medicine at hospital. 
................................................................................................................................ 
9- Fahd goes to school at 7:15 every day. 
................................................................................................................................ 
10- We go to school at 7:15 every day. 
................................................................................................................................ 
************************************************************************************************* 
1- Ahmed visited Kuwait Towers yesterday. 
......Ahmed didn't visit Kuwait Towers yesterday.................  
2- My father watched Barcelona match  last week. 
................................................................................................................................ 
3-People used to travel by camel in the past. 
................................................................................................................................ 
4-Mohammed finished his homework 2 hours ago. 
5- I went to the USA last week. 
6- Ali saw a car accident on the 6th ring road. 
 

am 
is  
are 
was 
were 
has  
have 
had 
could            +        not ( n't ) 
should 
may 
might 
must 
will               will not    = won't     
can      can not     =  can't 
 

 

 
 
 

     doesn't + مصدر الفعل 

   don't 
 
 

 
 نستخدم                              
 

didn't + الفعل مصدر   
 
 



 

 

1  2  3  1  2  3 
present  past 

 
 

past 
participle 

present  past  past 
participle 

بسيط مضارع التصريف الثالث  ماضي بسيط  مضارع بسيط  التصريف الثالث  ماضي بسيط   

eat يأكل ate   eaten sell يبيع sold  sold 
drink يشرب drank  drunk sing يغنى sang  Sung 
buy يشترى bought  bought sink يغرق sank  Sunk 
sleep ينام slept  slept spend يقضى spent  Spent 
write  يكتب wrote  written throw يرمى threw  thrown 
go  يذهب went  gone wake يستيقظ woke  woken 
see يرى Saw  seen tell يقول told  told 
run يركض Ran  run teach يعلم taught  taught 
find يجد found  found think يفكر thought  thought 
fly يريط  flew  flown wear يلبس wore  worn 
lose يفقد lost  lost am / is يكون was  been 
make يصنع made  made are يكونون were  been 
meet يقابل met  met has/have يمتلك had  had 
win يفوز won  won do يفعل did  done 
ride يركب rode  ridden read يقرأ read  read 
give يعطى gave  given cut يقطع/يجرح cut  cut 
build يبنى built  built shut يغلق shut  shut 
break يكسر broke  broken put يضع put  put 
come ياتى came  come hit ضرب hit  hit 
drive يقود السيارة drove  driven swim يسبح swam  swum 
draw يرسم drew  drawn speak يتكلم spoke  spoken 
send يرسل sent  sent      
get يحصل على Got  got      
grow يكبر  grew  grown      
fall  يسقط Fell  fallen      
catch يمسك caught  caught      
hear يسمع heard  heard      
hide يختبئ Hid  hidden      
keep يحافظ kept  kept      
know يعرف knew  known      
leave يغادر Left  left      
say يقول said  said      
ring يتصل rang  rung      
rise ترتفع rose  risen      
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Page 55  Strict / adj  ت -صارم مُتزمِّ  

Survival equipment / n معدات النجاة Rigid / adj  صارِم -صَلْب  

Signal flare / n شعلة الانقاذ Specialised / adj مُتخصِّص 

Signal mirror / n مرآة الإشارة Devise / v  يَخترِع -يَبتكِر  

Priority  / n أولوية Trial and error / n التجربة والخطأ 

Oars  / n مجاديف Influential / adj  ِّذو سُلطَة –مُؤثر  

First-aid kit / n الإسعافات الأولية Theory / n نظريِّة 

Emergency blanket / n بطانية الطوارئ Approach / n طريقة 

Survive  / v  ًيبقى حيا Look down upon / v يزَدري 

Whistle  / n صفارة Belittle / v  ِيقُلِّل من شأن –ف بِ يستخ  

Sea-sickness tablet / n علاج دوار البحر Page 63  
Survival manual  / n دليل النجاة Counsellor / n مستشار قانوني 

Induce / v  ُيسُبِّب -يقُنع  – غرىي  Promise / v يَعِد 

Page 57  Common / n  عام - شائع  

Experience  / v ييلاق -يجرب  -يواجه  Apologise / v يعتذر 

Effort  / n جُهد Keep in touch / v يتواصل 

Situation / n  حالة -وضع  Take up / v  ِيَهتم ب 

Systematically / adv  بشكل منظَم Lonely  / adv  وحيد -مُنعزِل  

Alternative / adj بديل - خياري  Page 65  
Effective / adj  مُؤثِّر –فعّال  Brainteaser / n  لغز -لعبة تفكير  

Evaluate / v يقُيِّم Challenge / v يتحدى 

Generate / v  يوُلِّد - ينُتِج  Criteria / n  معايير -مقاييس  

Routines / n الروتين Traffic jam / n ازدحام مروري 

Page 59  Escalator / n كهربائيالسُّلَم ال  

Breeze / n نسيم Stuck / adj عالق 

Antiseptic / n  ُرطهِّ م  Marble / n كرات من الرخام 
Relatively / adv  ًنسبيا Portrait / n صورة 

Decongestant / n دواء للزكام Logic / n علم المنطق 

Alleviate / v  يسٌكِّن -يخُفِّف  Page 69  
Gadget / n أداة Emergency / n طوارئ 

Probably / adv ربَّما Rescue / v ينُقِذ 

Extract / v  ينتزِع -يَقتلع  Volcano / n بركان 

Fingerprint / n بصمة الإصبع Hurricane / n إعصار 

Enzyme / n  خميرة - أنزيم  Earthquake / n زلزال 

Page 61  Tsunami / n تسونامي 

Determined / adj  م -عاقد العزم مُصمِّ  Erupt / v يثور البركان 

Inspire / v  يثُير -يلُهِم  Avalanche / n انهيار ثلجي أو صخري 

Disability / n عَجْز Push out  / v  يقذف -يقتلع  

Engage / v  ِيَنهمِك ب Powerfully / adv بقوة 
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Plate / n طبقة أرضية Horizon / n أفق 

Predict / v يتنبأ Escape / v ينجو 

Resist / v يقُاوم Terrified / adj مُخيف 

Page 71  Pick up / v  ينتشِل –يلتقِط  

Simply / adv ببساطة Page 77  
Coastguard / n حارس الشاطئ Break down / v  خراب -عُطْل  -يتعطل  

Stranded / adj عالق Rally / n رالي 

Luckily / adv لِحُسْن الحظ Yearly / adv سنويا 

Lift / v يرفع Importantly / adv بشكل مهم 

Halt / v يتوقف Set off / v ينطلق في رحلة 

Lightning / n برق Spare / n احتياط 

Realise / v يدُرك Ahead / adv  قدُُما  –إلى الأمام  

Authority / n سُلطَة Mechanical / adj  ميكانيكي -آلي  

Alert / v  ينُبِّه –ينُذِر  Wonder / v  يندهش –يتعجب  

Page 73  Page 79  
Paramedic / n مُسعِف Silk / n حرير 

Risky / adj محفوف بالمخاطر Region / n منطقة 

Salvage / n إنقاذ Trade / v يتُاجر 

Breed / v يلَِد Exchange / v دليبُا  

Challenging / adj مليء بالتحدي Caravan / n قافلة 

Isolated / adj  نائي –معزول  Decline / v  ينتهي –يأفلُ  –يقِل  

Deliver / v  يسُلِّم -يوُصِل  Track / n  درب –سكة قطار  

Wilderness / n الحياة البرية Route / n  مسلَك -طريق  

Smoke jumper / n اطفائي -لطائرمُكافح الحريق ا  Page 83  
  Wealthy / adj  غني –ثري  

Sanctuary / n محمِيَّة Butler / n كبير الخدم 

Rust / v يصدأ Modest / adj  محتشم –متواضع  

Affect / v ّيؤُثِر Dusty / adj  َْمُغبر 

Extremely / adv إلى أبعد حد Affluent / adj غني 

Restore / v يستعيد Residence / n مَسْكَن 

Page 75  Genuine / adj  حقيقي -أصلي  

Whirlpool / n دوامة Grimy / adj وسخ 

Terror / n  إرهاب –رعب  Pleased / adj مسرور 

Overboard / adv خارج السفينة Trap / n – v  مصْيَدة -يقيّد  
Recover / v  يتماثل للشفاء –يتعافى  Content / adj  نعمقت -راض  –سعيد  

Barrel / n برميل Humble / adj  رخيص –متواضع  

Tie / v يربط Page 85  
Exhausted / adj  مُنهَك –مُتعَب  Fashion/ n موضة 

Float / v يطفو Kimono / n ثوب واسع 
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Chopstick / n عامعيدان تناول الط  Complain / v  يتذمر –يشكي  

Bullet train / n القطار السريع Train / v ب  يدُرِّ

Raw / adj  غير ناضج–نيئ  Luckily / adv  لحسن الحظ 

Sushi / n ( طعام ياباني)سوشي Page 91  
Sumo wrestling / n مصارعة السومو Mess / n فوضى 

Page 87  Pleasure / n سعادة 

Happiness / n سعادة Arrange / v يرتب 

Identify / v  يمُيِّز –يعْرِف  Enjoy / v يستمتع 

Spiritual / adj  روحاني - روحي  Enough / adv كافي 

Reasonable / adj  صائب التفكير –معقول  Give up / v يقُلِع عن 

Serotonin / n  ينونتالسيرومتلازمة  Tidy up / v يرتب 
Genetic / adj وراثي - ي جين  Page 93  
Identical / adj  مُماثلِ –مُطابِق  Friendship / n صداقة 

Twins / n توأم Loyalty / n إخلاص 

Flow / n  تدفُّق ( حالة نفسية) -اندماج  Honest / adj  أمين –صادق  

Community / n  ع - مجتمع تجََمُّ  Respect / n احترام 

Page 89  Clever / adj ذكي 

Upset / adj  مُضْطَرِب - قلَِق -منزعج  Cheerful / adj  مرِح  –مُبْتهِج  

Mend / v  يعالج Trustworthy adj جدير بالثقة 

Knock / v يقَْرَع Appreciate / v يعُجب بِ  -يقُدِّر  
Wish / v يَتمَنى Secret / n سر 

Regret / n ندََم 
Share / v 

 
يتقاسم -يشارك بِ   Organise / v  ينظم -يرتب  
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